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and Burlington in Vermont. Bis estirnate of the troops at those
places agreed in the main with information sccured front othor sources,
and he reported a general disposition among the inhabitants of both
states to refuse to take any part in the wvar except in case of invasion.*

On August 3, a liglit canoc arrived at Montreai from Lake Su-
perior by 'way of the Ottawa river 'witii sortie officers of the North-
w'est Fur Company, bearing the wveicome and sea:ecciy credible news
of the surrender of Mackinac ir. an officiai despatch froma (aptain
RobertQ with a report that the American troops liad been three
times repuised in attcmpts to, cross the River Canard.t

Tvo days before this, information of the repeai of the obnoxîous
Orders ini Council forwarded in ail haste by 31r. Foster from Halifax,
had reached Prevost at Quebec, and hie immediately directed the
Adjutant General to, go to the hcadquarters of General Dcarborn Wo
propose a generai cessation of hostilities until the decision of bis gov-
ernment in this greatiy altcred situation could be definîtely ascertained.

* Colonel Baynes actually arrived in Albany on the evening of '4e Sth,
* bis journey from Quebec having occupied oniy five days, including

a detention of some hours at Burlington by direction of the coni-
jmanding officer, who seemed reluctant to allow him Wo pass. Dear-

born received him most politeiy and declared that lie entiréiy agreed
with the anjicable sentiments contained ini Prevost's letter and greatiy
regretted that his instructions 'would not permit him te conclxude au
armistice ait once, but said he would have no hesitation to -ive orders
Wo his subordinate officers on the frontie-s of Noiv York and Vermont
te confine their operations strictly to measures of defence and in the

* event of his action being disapproved hoe would immediately notify
the Governor aind ail officers in his command would be instructed to

* abstain from hostilities until the expiration of four days of twonty-

four hurs cad front the time that notice was given by the party de-

Dearborn tlien observed that aithough General Huil was nominaily
under bis command, hie was actually acting under special instructions

f froim the War Department; but L~e was willing te write Wo him reconi-
inending a sîmilar couse, if ait all compatible wvith hus orders. Letters
were ait once despatchcd by ]3aynes Wo the officers commanding nit

Kinsto, iagraand -'ùnlirstburg by Oie saine messengers -%ho
carried Dcarborn's orders Wo the American officers on tie frontier,
directing thcm Wo remain strictly on the defcnsiv- on receiving au
assurance of a similar intention on tic part of the enemy, but warntig
thnm ait the sanie time Wo bc vigilant and prepared for amy eniergency

*Dcpo6jtion of Baron de Diemar; De Rottcnburg te 1rvost, July 14.
tVincent to Bayr -s, August 4.


